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GOP YOUTH ATTACK
PARTY REACTIONARIES
* *******

Barrett’s Death Poses

FIRE MYSTERY
Liberal#

k Resent
: System

WASHINGTON <ANP> The
Republicans are under heavy tire
by party members, including its ag-
gressive youth wing, tor following
the white supremacist line in an
effort to make inroads on the well
entrenched southern Democrats.

However, in Alabama, where vet-
eran Democratic Senator Lister Hill
barely escaped defeat at the hands
of a Republican, a denial was made
that the racial issue was exploited
in behalf of the GOP hopeful.

rconnnn on mob »

93.000 i
Claimed
3Missiny
There are two unanswered ques-

i lions related to the death of 4S-
I vear-old William Barrett. World
II veteran, who lost his life as the
result of a fire, in a rooming house
owned by Mrs Viola Tyson. 220
Bledsoe Street. Thursday night. The
rause of the fire and what happen-
ed to approx Imately $2,000 he Is
supposed to have had shortly be-
fore he died.

Mrs Tyson was unable to tell
firemen am) other interested per-
sons what she thought was the
cause of the ftre She told The CA-
BOT. TNIAN that she was sitting In

the front of the house, looking at
television and that she colled to
Barrett to come and look at a "sto-
ry* which whs being shown, in
view of the fart that he had ex-
presaed an interest in It.

She further stated that She watch-
ed for sometime snd that when
shW was attended by some arthritic
paths that she get up and started
to her room. On the way to tha
room she noticed smoke gushing
out mt the room which aha had

fCOKnNVBD ON MOI n

Alamance
Board May
Be Forced
ORAHAM Alamance County's

Board of Education is going to
have to face Integration or greatly
Improve facilities for students of
two of its so-called Negro schools.

This came to light at a meet-
ing Monday night when parents
of Graham Elementary School and
Clover Oarden School agreed that
unless certain Improvements were
made they would send their chil-
dren to what is termed all-white

Residents of Cedar Onove. a
residential area of Oraham, re-
quested school bus transportation
to Oraham Elementary School. If
buses cannot be provided they said
they will request that Negro stu-
dents be transferred to the all-
white North Oraham Elementary
School which la retortedly nearer
their homes.

In the Clover Oarden ease, use
of the school library as a class-
room for mentally retarded chil-
dren was the complaint. Repre-
sentatives from Clover Oarden
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IS SHE OR IS SHE NOT?—This Is Mrs. Delores Kemp who Is ru-

mored as In the process of obtaining a diverse so she nan marry the
baseball star, Willie Maya Mrs. Kemp denies the rumor snd Mays was
not available for comment. iI'PI PHOTO).

OBJECT »F HIS AFFECTION Shirley Bauer, lovely British
¦inter, is shown on her bats as she arrived at Idlewild Airport recent-
ly. alter a break with her British Advertisint Film director, Kenneth
Home. It is to be remembered that he is alleted to have taken an
“overdose of drugs" when the 85-year-old lovely announced that she
was throuth with the marital ties that kept them together 17 months.
(UPI PHOTO).

To End Marriage
White Husband
Uses Sleeping Pills

(See Story. Pape 14)

r

Dunston And Goodson
Involved In Controversy

What's in a name? Theodore
Goodson thought there might be
something to the use of his dead
brother’s name, by a man who had
married the widow in about 7
months after his brother was buri-
ed.

After learning that Freddie Dun-
ston had been convicted of a minor
crime, in City Court, last week, in
which the name of his dead broth-
er was used, he proceeded to go to
the Court and to inform it that by
no means could his brother plead
guilty to an offense, due to the fact

that he had long since departed this
life.

Tills late information threw the

court into a dither, causing both
Judge Pretlow Winbome. Assistant
Solicitor E. Ray Briggs to wonder
whether the ends of justice had

d anyone his name was Joseph Phil-
’t lip Good ton and that when he was
*

asked for identification he produc-
* ed a driver's license, bearing that
n name. He charges that he did not
1 tell the arresting officers, the court

nor the woman from whom he got
r the bond money back.

He alleges that when he was ar-
e rested In the early morning hours
* for what officers termed indecent

exposure that ha did not tell them
' his name, but when he reached Into
r his pocket for some means of tden-
* tification that the officers took the

driver's license and presumed that
1 he was Good son.

y He further alleges that when he
* went to see Lawyer Greene that he
4 showed him the receipt for the

money he put up. as bond, and told
1 him he wanted him to represent

him in that case. He said he had
his reason for using the license and
that he never swore to anything in
court. He alleges that when the
name of Joseph Philip Good son was
called that he stepped forward and
the lawyer made the "guilty" plea
for him. He further stated that he
was not guilty of the offense for

i which he was charged, but in order
1

(CONTINUED ON PAOB I)

been met and whether they had
erred. The consternation did not
stop there. It developed that Attor-
ney George R. Greene, who defend-
ed the man using the alias, had been
the victim of innocent, yet legal
support, of the whole affair.

The upshot of the whole matter
has been that Freddie Leon Duns-
ton has been rearrested on the same
charge (indecent exposurei and is
salted to face trial Wednesday.

He told The CAROLINIAN Tues-
day that he had no remorese or
bitterness in his heart toward any-
one and even though he had paid
for the crime, he was charged with
and the rehearing could seriously
damage him. he would suffer what-
ever fate awaited him and accept
same without hate or revenge.

He did say that he has never told

Guilford Minister Is
Held For Praying

Hines Shoots Dunston In
GirlFriend’s Home

GREENSBORO A group of
persons led by the Reverend Wil-
liam T. Brown, pastor of Brown-
ing Chapel Methodist Church
held a prayer meeting in front of
a segregated downtown cafeteria,

Thursday. Police then arrested

ODDS-ENDS
BT JAMES A. SHEPARD

*Bet ya ap way ¦arks."

WHAT IS OCR PATTERN?
Negroes, particularly those living

In the South have for a long time

been confronted with a code of
practices loosely defined as the
Southern pattern This pattern, bas-
ed upon the unscientific premise of
white supremacy, has meant the
denial to the Negro of the demo-
cratic privileges guaranteed by the
American Constitution

It is most heac'enmg to observe

however that through persever-
ance. faith and God sustained de-
terminat on d'sp’aved hv the long

suffering Negro, this vic'ous pattern

i« slowly but surely being destroy-

ed
The destruction of this un-Ameri-

ean w'e will benefit the white far
more than his prejudiced blinded ,
eyes now permit him to see The j
American white man seemingly

does not realize that in his studied

e'forts to deny to the Negro the
rights of first class citizenship, he
automatically lessens h’s enjoy-

ment of these rights It is not felt
likely that the Negro will lesser

hit campaign to achieve freedom
for both himself and for hit white

brother.
What should vitally concern us j

now is what is our pattern’ Do we
have one’ Have we given anv
thought to the matter’ Do we feel J
that we need one’ There is present-

ly a loose form of i
ICMRBTOBD OH PAGE Z>

Reverend Mr. Brown, and charged

him with holding public meeting
without a permit.

According to reports, the Rev-
erend Mr. Brown and over a doz-
en persons assembled in front of
the cafeteria a little before 5 p m.,

said a prayer sang a hymn and
were listening to a blble recitation
when police appeared and asked
for their permit.

The restaurant in question is
one of those which have been urg-
ed to integrate since the first
week in October.

| WEATHER “He just walked in the house,
took two stepa toward me. and
started shooting." said William
Dunaton, 37. of 615 8. Haywood
Bt. a* he lay in Wake Memorial
Hospital with a .33 calibre bullet
In his chest.

Dunaton was shot last Wednes-
day at his girl friend's home home
by Luther U Hines, of Washing-

ton Terrace. The bullet entered
beneath Dunston's armpit and
lodged in his lung. His condition
ki listed ae “serious.”

Dunaton said Hines walked into
Busan Carroll's apartment at 6
Ashe Terrace, while he sat there
“watching television.

"I didn't feel any pain. Just
numbness In the chest when he

shot me. I tried to get up from th-
floor and he raised his pistol und
aimed at me again. When souk -

State News
Briefs

RACK CORPS REPRESENT A-

TTV'E VISITS RALEIGH
Samuel Gough, Public Affa rj

Officer of the Peace Corps »a*

the city last week
prospective applicant* forth»
Peace Corp* Mr Gough vi»*'ed the
campus of St Augustin* s 0,1 < *•

snd held a one-day cor hr,' *

showing moving picture* of ' e

work now being done by the Corp.
i

(COWIBSBB* OB PAOS IT 1

body grabbed his arm I ran out
the back door ’*

Several other persons. Includ-
ing three children were In the
room when Hines started shooting.
Dunston said.

“When I got out the back. I
crawled up the street. He followed

fOONTOfUBD ON PAGE IT

i The five day wemtker terecaat
1 far the Baloick area, kogßutag

a Thuroday, Decentkor a sad tea-
-3 ttaulag tkroask Moaday. Dacomkor

IS. I* a* follow*:
¦ Tcmperatoro* aril artrtfa 4 to

S docroo* kolow a«f«l, eoMar
, Thuroday: a Utto waeaaar Prlday,
1 aad cold or as ala Saturday. Bala a-

gala atalaly Saturday.
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BU* FROM THEM GREENSBORO Wheth r the

I Hargett* are conscious of the ruing

vhirh start* by aaying 'Trouble
Trouble I have had it all my day* "

1 but It i* ceitairilv true that two ol

'he male member* of the well
known undertaking family have
had their fill recently

Nathaniel Margot' Sr I* the lat
-at to have had a *k rmi*h with the
law and he ended up or, the lo'ing

end Friday when he war sentenced

'o a 3-10 year prison term on fraud
founts, in Guilford County Superior

Court
Hi* trouble started when invest!-

-ators found a gaping hole or a
; farm. *a:d to be owned bv him and

an automobile partially in the hole
that had been report'd stolen by

hi* son. Nathaniel. Jr
The Investigation revealed that

the bodies of several liable* had

been buried in this make shift re-
metery. Many of the bridles w* re

aid to have tv en put iri or e tv.r

and plared in the ground M:i ken

are *a.d to have Indicated that ’ Ba-
|by John Doe had been interred
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King Tells Rocky Jlount Audience

Don’lWaitFor Freedom
4etion JVeccessary
In TheJ\feyro*s
Fight InAmerica

BY J. E BARREN
ROCKY MOUNT Speaking to an audience of 2,000 here

last week in the Washington High School gymtorium. Dr. Rev.
Martin Luther King, Jr. challenged those who “ait around and
wait for freedom to come" to get up and do something about
bringing freedom to pass. He said, "He who sita around and waits
on time to bring freedom will be waiting for another century.”
King's appearance here was sponsored by the Rocky Mount Vot-
ers and Improvement League.

the Dred Scott Decision of 1557
which declared that “Negroes had
no rights the white man la bound to
respect." “Then.” King continued,

after Negroes had gained the ballot
and use of public facilities, the ISB6
Plesay versus Fergerson case set us
back with the Jim Crow Law. But,
in 1994. after years of hard work by

new light on the horiton followed
and Negroea have been making ra-
pid strides toward freedom.

He declared: “Now that we have
broken through the evila of slav-
ery to the border* of integration
and man has made of thia world

<COtfraro«P ON MOB I)

Picketers
Sentenced
InEdenton

EDENTON—Nine persona ware
arrested last Thursday and charg-
ed with picketing and were sen-
tenced to various guapended terms.
According to the police they had
violated the town * anU-picketing
ordinance at a segregated drug-
store.

One of the group. Golden A.
Frinks, said to be a leader of the
movement, was found guilty of
"being engaged In more than 10
pickets", aeaaulttng a police offi-
cer and restating arrest. He was
sentenced to etx months impris-
onment. suspended upon payment
of $25 fine end court costa, ou
condition that he violate no local
or stake ww for .« months.

The gicup wee given unMl De-
cember $ to pay the fines and
coats of the court or b* Imprison-
ed. Moat of them were given 30
dsys st the county workhouse.

The law under which these per-

sona were sentenced forbid pIck-

(CONTINt’BD ON mos «i

Mrs. L. Verifaii
lluriccl Herr

Funeral riles were held Monday

afternoon for Mis L B Yergan,

mother of Ikt Max Yergsn. from
the Davie Street Pirsb\te'ia«
Church, with Rev. J. Oscar Mt,

Cloud officiating
Mrs Ycrgan. 93. died at the home

of her daughter. Mrs Mable Mill-

H ONTINHEP ON MOS *1

Speaking from his topic “Facing
The Challenge Os A New Age." Dr.
King said: “Wa seem too old to
change in our own country, but
there cornea a time when people
(who are under preaeure) get tired
of being trampled and pushed a-
side out of the sunshine of July.”

“Our parents were brought here
against their will from the conti-
nent of Africa and treated as
‘things' instead of as humans. But
a man named Abe Lincoln came
along and saw that this was wrong;
and with the stroke of his pen

lifted the physical bonds of slavery
from us. Still, they would not give
us complete freedom."

King reminded the audience of

¦ B. ¦
-

JOHN B. DIBNAM

Local Grocer
Succumbs
Suddenly
Friends end business associates of

John B (Skeeter) Debnam. 37. op-

erator of Sanitary Grocery 221
Smlthfield Street, were shucked
Monday when It whs announced
that he whs dead, upon a few hours
shortly after he had been stricken
In his place of business

Mr Debris in was born In Raleigh

snd attended Washington School
He also studied at AAT College snd
graduated from Shaw University
He chose teaching as a profession

and taught in Apex. Fuquay and
Caswell County

(COFHNUgD ON MOB H

Man Seeks Aid With
Three Slugs In Head

walk one-tenth of a m!l>, last
week, after he had been shot tlircr
time* In tin- head.

Wilson li> '.aid to have met Fl-
wood ¦ Al l fv vinour, 31. and .John
Franklin Taylor in a bnrbcraltip

In Elizabeth City. The three are
said to have talked auhlle and
Uust Wilson agreed to bring the
two men here

The story goes that they got In-
to a station wagon, owned by Wil-
son and started out A short dis-
tance from here, Wilson was con-

(CONTINfCD ON PAOB *>

SHILOH—Many strange things ;'
have happened In thl* community. 1'
but few are able to fathom how I
Herman E Wilson. 50. was able to

B-U-L-L-E-T-I-N-! |i
Just before pres* time The j

Carolinian received Informa- 1
tion that Elwood Beymour and
John Franklin Taylor were ar-
rested Bondar morning, by the
FBI. at Rahway. N. J . and ‘
were being held In the Newark.
N. J. Jail, In connection with
the ease.

! Greensboro Undertaker

Draws Sentence For Fraud
I ____
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INTEKE.MTED DIN ERA These are principals at the 15th anniversary bang net of the Boyer Cm*
sister y. which wo* held here recently. They are watching the presentation of awards. L-r. Inspector Gen -

rral. F J. Carnage, who served ao toastmaster for the occasion; Mrs. Ralph Campbell, wife of IDnstri-
i out Prince. Ralph Campbell, sealed nest la her. and Commander-In-Chief of the Boyer Conststacy and

I Sovereign Grand Inspector General. Deputy of North Carolina. Joan T. Diggs, whs delivered the iMnak


